Technology On The Web
All these are online at YouCanWin.Com so you can one click to see each video.
Keyword is "fun" and scroll to Feb 2013 Links. Or here from your phone.

B-2 Bomber Crash Film and Report
Here is the report and a video of the Jan. 2008 crash of a USAF B-2 bomber on Guam.
Take a moment to view the actual video of the crash:
http://www.avweb.com/avwebflash/exclusivevids/ExclusiveVideo_B2Spirit_StealthBomb
er_CrashReport_198060-1.html

Amazing Magnetic Motor Electric Car
This motor runs with virtually no fuel! Once is started spinning, it generates it's own
power.
http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=Z1YoCfm7nxU&NR=1&feature=endscree
n

Hydrogen car
http://www.flixxy.com/gm-hy-wire-concept-car.htm

Elephant bath (It's just cute)
Keep an eye on baby elephant. Watch this all the way to the end...
These Dutch tourists were certainly lucky when they came upon this!
http://www.youtube.com/embed/f_gBWPs4r3U
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